The cytoskeleton of neurites after microtubule depolymerization.
We previously reported a positive correlation between the number of cold-stable microtubules (MTs) remaining after cold treatment of cat sympathetic nerve and the extent to which the original uniform polarity orientation of axonal MTs was recapitulated after rewarming (J cell biol 99 (1984) 1289). We interpreted these data to indicate that cold-stable fragments, part of larger, generally labile MTs, could act as seeds to organize MT assembly in axons. We report here a direct investigation of the form of cold-stable MTs in neurites of PC-12 cells using two-dimensional reconstruction of serial thin sections. Our data provides strong support for our previous interpretation. The number of MTs in cold-treated neurites was 2-3 times as great while the total length of polymer was approximately half that in control neurites. The average length of MTs in cold-treated neurites was 7-10 times lower than in control neurites. We observed that treatments that depolymerize axonal microtubules cause a marked increase in the number of membranous elements within the axoplasm. This may, however, be a non-specific result of an insult to the axon, since such changes have also been observed in severed, regenerating nerve fibres. We observed that neuroblastoma neurites respond to MT-depolymerization stimuli by developing lateral filopodia similar to those observed in chick dorsal root ganglion cells. Ultrastructural observation of detergent-lysed, whole mounted neuroblastoma (Neuro 2A) cells indicated that the cytoskeleton remaining after MT depolymerization splayed out perpendicular to the long axis of the neurite. That is, we were able to observe many more cytoskeletal 'ends' after MT depolymerization. The concomitant production of filopodia and the splaying of the cytoskeleton after MT depolymerization supports the hypothesis put forward by Wessels et al. (Exp cell res 117 (1978) 335) that the presence or absence of cytoskeletal ends regulates which region of the cell surface is involved in motile behaviour.